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a.nd of the regu.lar hudgzet, This interdependence is xnost
stri1cixgly Illu.strated7by the tact that 1V has been necessary
te empty the Wrking Capital Fu.nd In order Vo meet the expenses
ofw o1jTC, This Fund was set up to provde cash for the smal).

The Secreary-Genferal lias -also u.sed his powers Vo borrow fron
the reserves efthVe extra-budgetary funds, agencies intinat ely -,I
linked wîth Vhe eoenemie and social programmfle ot the United Nati0 ""

IV seenis Vo miy Dalegatiefl, theretore, that to dodge the
central Issue ot the interdependence of ail UN aotivities by
setting up speciai accou.nts is a process ot selt-delusion, We
have seen, quite cieariy, that te regard the outiays ot tiinds fo
peaoe-keeping operatiens as anything but parts et the regular
expense of the organization merely hampers Vhe activities paid f
wider Vthe regular budget and thie extension ot these activities ~
the ecoaomie and social field tinanced by voluntary tunds,

AUl Vus hadp et course, been said befere the Chiristmlas
reoesa, but as the size efthVe deficit grows and the danger teregula.r activities grows with it, this statement et the probJlem
becooues more direotly zneaningtuî, My Delegation, teeoeIs
more Vlan ever convinced that the Only realistie wa te eal. 'W
peaoe-keeping coats la to treat them as regular expenses det VhS
organizatien, perhaps u.nder special Sections et the budget. SuOli
questions as the exact method ef apportîoning Vthe costs are ocourse open Vo discussion, since ne0where does Vhe Charter spSOif'ythat the Assembly is restricted in Vhs appertieninent orthVieexpenses efthVe organization te one particular soale et assessm1n
WhaV la tundamental, hewever, 1s the collective responzîbilitY
ail membera for payL3ng soiuething toward Vhe 008Vs ofe ail the
6xPns8Of etVhe Organization0,

My Delegation would hope that, whatever Method etapportioning thle ONTJC ceats is agreed upon newp delegations an4 d 1
the governnients tb.ey represent will rerleot on the wider IMDPliOÂ0 dlWhich Vhs ourr'ent tinanoial o.risis in Vhe United Nations has raiee
1V Is my hope that til COnnnttee will be prepared Vo examinetIsse wider ÙumPlloations early in Vhe Sixteenth session of the0 ~
Assem.bly, The administrative and budgetary questio ns whidh XUtbreso3.ved are tuxidaniental Vo a growing and vital erganiZation and4
te ignore theni could have Vhs niost dangerous consequenos torWhole UJniVed Nations Structure,

W. believe for exaniple, that Oes eftheil questions whiOilmiglit Usetully be disoussed isthtetiditeAviey
OmteO report on the resolution on untoreseen and extraýordineexpenses, The approadli prOPOsed by Vhe Advisery Ceimmittee WOUlJd

ensure that the Â-saexbly was net suddenly presentîy wiVl -large
attr Ve eent Ita proposai along these Unes wers adopted,iV wouid serve te relieve the znany understandable apprehensIU tb,ïabout Vhs future tmnanoial implications Ot peace and securiVy 00 oParticulariy on the part et those COUJitries Which are etruggli1'gdevelep eoonom.icaîly,

Otiler 'nattera which mught pretitably be examined are-0,11peace and aeourIty ftund and a peace and seourity 5o8.le et as55e 05%0Ail the3e might be linlcê in a redstinitionînVeîiitt PoftVhs iess precise sections oVsCare on thle rlagt ofei.XP i
betwsen Vhs decisio.ns efthVe Oef te Curter ond tef Veaio ssiP se
power te apportion exPenses, 8utYCOolanofheAsMy


